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COTTA* WXnO FOR SALE—
«-«-ft Oe^TW ; also a splendid Ceil

Auctioneering
KNOX, GENERAL AUO-

INKER and Land Valuator. Goderich, 
Qnt. Haring had ooimlderable experience In 
the euotleneerins trade, he to In a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Hotel, or sent by man to my address, 

««•fttUr attended to. JOHN 
KNOX. County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

TAMIS PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER,
V and Appraiser, suoceaeor te J. C. Currie, 
**“ People's Auctioneer. Ofllee: With Alex. 

X Allan. Leeme orders at this office or at 
ward s Book Store In my absence. JA8.

ILEY, LICENSED AUC-
fdr the County of Huron, har- 

, to now prepared to attend 
.nctionoerlng. Orders left 
Ooderloh, or sent by mall, 
I* . 1886

,i this

_______________ ____tr w, Wall, auctioneer fob

f'gsra^'iKjsJisrissei durms sawIs office. 181 pat *>°«»srtch P. O.___________ 1885.

The Connell of the Corporation ef the
m nty of

i of the second day of mi
PETER ADAMSON

County Clock.
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1ARD of thanks.

not e\prees my 
I w> BealouBlr In
■oritijat$aipnot saww

(ic ertcL. Hth Jaa^ MM.

my thanks to thou who work- 
in my behalf. The most lean

labor.

TÂEdT /,

ap and Good.

e Him a Call!

HOLD

I bee to offer to thoee who ao generously 
PMrd me lathe resent election, awl par- 
ularly to my friend» who worked so notiy 

r me, my moat sincere gratitude and thanks. 
To those who eeeaelenUonely supported my 
punent, I beg to acknowledge their courtesy 
<1 fuit nom In the content; and I trust that 
y f.'cHng of Irritattae. which In so warm a 
most I» almost unavoidable, may be speed-
r jgprs tran agaurssnsi

C. SBAGER, J*.
lodsrtoh. Pth Jaa.. UE8 . MH6

ICE.

e annual meeting of the Ooderloh Hortl- 
61 ural Society wtlT be held In the Grand
Fry roamTht ■» Y»na ef Oodsrte». en
trmar as ** **&ck

^---------

"he annual meeting of the West Riding of 
iron Agrtoultoral Society, wUl he bald la 
Court House, Ooderloh, on Wednesday, 

i. 16th. 1Ml at U00 o’clock p.m., fertile per- 
e of iseetrla* the anneal report of the 
Bctore, electing directors nod officers for 
. turning year, and other business Jong 

hnuoe. Secretary. 1M8-8I

X OTIC! IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application wilfb# made to the Legisla

tive Hasablf of the Province of Ontario, at 
lienexl Meeton. for an act of Parliament, to 
authorise the Sitpreme Court of Judlcature for
SPlfcJvsaïïr
ron, law student, toprac 
lioitor upon his passing I 
------------------ hythern

n Robertson Miller, of 
.In the Countr of un

ities therein ns n 80- 
. the nsusl cxanilaa- 
rnlee of the Lew 80-.
J. T. GAUtfOW.

Solicitor.
1817-*

Legal.
gBAOBR & LEWIS, BARRI8TER8, 

C. Seaosr, In,
K. N. Ltsrta.

J. A. llOBTON

RC. HA YtiS, SOLICITOR tie., 
OAoo corner ef titeeqeare and West 
•tret, tislerleh. over Sutler's bookstore, 

money to lend at lowest rale, of lateral.

fl ARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR
VJ RISTERS. Attorneys, Solicitor,, eto 
Ooderloh. * J. T. Oarrow, W. Prondfoot. 175

CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitor» In Chancery, Ac. 

Goderleh and WIngham. If. C. Vameron, Q 
C.; P. Holt. M. Q. Cameron, Goderich. W. K 
Maoera. Wlngham. 1741.

JRedical.
B. WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY-

. SICIAN, Surgeon. Accoucheur, etc.. M. 
C.P.8., Ontario. Office—The Square, 8 doors 
East of Wltoee'e Drug-Store, up stairs, teat

R. MeDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC
. IAN. SURGEON, tie. Graduate of Tor

onto University. Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Physicians. London. England, tic., tic., 
M. C. P. A. Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey's Hotel. Hsmllton street. God-

Do,

THE GROCER,

McLKAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON. Coroner tie. Office and residence 

Brnoe Street, second doer want of Victoria 
, —"set. 1761.

r UTICB !
1 . —r:,. • . TT O.- MACKID, M. D„ PHYSI
smjaiMfôgto tost
l. m Thursday. Jas«W7 MU. UBi-JL» ^h^aSSflP. LaSSErT If US In

offloc. envfuhhai the Dank. 178S-y.

arc,
».

Goderich.
•84-

)â to be Known ! :

awry i—, — .
■lock D. m . to receive the Annual Report, 

ct uffleers sod directors for the ensuing 
and other business. Job* Vasco*

l HINGLES.—FOR SALE AT much

fuvorable to the buyer, two oartoed» of 
Ingles—No. 1 plan and Noa 1 and 1 
rurgain to purchaseri. JOSEPH KIDD,

iSKe" IVRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
----------- IJ Pnyslolans, Surgeon», Accouchera, tie.. tie. 

near the

Loans and insurance.

TEAT YOU CAM OKT

E CONFECTIONERY,
:0 FRUITS MD lFISH,
cco, credits, &c
id foreign Pi aim.

Oysters of the Beet Breads, 
moksd riait Water Fish In season, 
mortment of all kinds of Nuts, 
■red In Erery Style tiegnlred.
! RE AMS IN SEASON.
rns. Wrsathe, Crosse». Bouquets, 
etc., made to order.

riant» S Vegetables In aoasss.

maHAM’S
CST Jh.T7 RANT,
1 Square, Ooderloh, Ont
n. rne-aro.

AGE BALE.
I by vl tue of the Power of Sale 

dated the 6th day of 
eto 
the 

Public 
the
change Hofei, t* the Toum of 

Goderich, on
)AY, DEC’R 20th, 1883

at 11 o'clock noon, 
rt of Lot No. 1A aouttlng on the 
the Lake Road, In the Weetern 
the Township of Colborne, con 
ne, more or lew. A brick cottage, 
tore and dwelling, barn and shed
• sod by Tirtuejyf a Power of Sale 
a Mortgage dated the tilth day of 
878, made by Mary Brindley end 
ey, assigned to the Vendors, de- 
been made In payment thereof, 
by Publie Auction, at the same
iff of the Wwt half of Lot Numb- 
ie Third Conoewlon of the Town- 
»ld (Eastern Division), oontalnlnv 
dore or lew. There to a small 
ing house with barn and usual 
on the premises.
'ERMS LIBERAL.
i»de known on day of Sale, or on
> the undersigned Solicitor»,
PARKE A PURDOM,

Vendor»' Solicitors, London
LL,
eer, Goderich.
raber ffith, 1881 1«C-*

iBMent.
ale Is postponed until 
Sind day of January, 1884, 

our and place.
PARKE & PURDOM,

Vendors’ Solicitors. 
Uj,
ictioneer.

ITS, OATS—THE SUBSCRIBER
■will pay the hlghret price In Oneh for 
« at the marketTstore house In front of 

I market.
W. E. GRACE.

ticderleh. Est N»v„ Itik______I818*n.
^>TICE TO DBBTOR8-NOTICB IS

hereby given that all parties indebted to 
_ undersigned by note er book amount are 
lines ted to settle the earn at once and these- 
7 save an enforced collection. I mean trasl- 

ABRAHAM SMITH. IMS

$800,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMERON HOLT*CAMERON, Code 

■loh- ___________________________ 1751

TVfONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE 
ill fund»—on freehold security. Apply to 
Geo. Swanson. Ooderloh. 1876dm.

For Sale or to Let.
?OR SALE OR TO LE l\—A FRAME 

r cottage on Anglesea b reel, Ooderloh, 
bntaining8 rooms and hall, woodshed, pump 
1)<1 a good garden, stocked with choice fruit. 
J ill be sold at a bargain. Apply to MRS. 
IX SLOP, on the premises, before December 
It 1S17-8I.

pOR SALE-LOT NUMBER 425 IN
7 the town of Ooderloh. for particular, 
ppl/to CAMERON, HOLT * CAMERON, 
a meters, Goderich. 181741

$60,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on good farm or Hrat-claw Town Property 

*t 8 per cent. Apply to R. R ADCLIFFE. 1751

AfONKY TO LEND—A LARGE 
1VJL amount of Private Fund» lor invwtjnent 
at lowest ratee on Hrit-ctos. Mortgagee. Apply 
to OARROW ti PROUDFOOT.

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
SP on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mortgogee pure baaed, no Commlmlon 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money In one day 
If title to satisfactory.—DAVISON ti JOHN 
8TON Barristers, tie.. Ooderloh. 1751

NEWS ABOUT H0XE.
“A ohiel’e among ye. takia aotss.

An' faith he’ll prent it.

TOWN T0ÏI3S.
Ask for the "Solid Comfort" or “Olivette" 

Goderich cigar.
Jaa. Saundere ti Son wnnta 808 bnehels of 

cull applw. Itwohundrodl soar and juicy, r 
tween now and Jany 15th, 188*. They pay

It lent any uee to talk of linen dusters In 
January, but if yon want goad servlcieblo 
winter wear of excellent out end at reneon- 
able prime go to F. * A. Prldham's.

The snow blockade continues on the conces
sion lines, but the path to W. L. Hortons etUl 
rentable clear. The reason Is that he keeps 
the nest of wines and llqnera end gives satis
faction.

The new oouaty council.elected alter a fierce 
party struggle,, alter an Inspection of Rob
sons pictures, woull ba unsnlwoas in their

The snow blockade hindered tbb malls last 
week, bat Sallows, the photo»»»pher, kept 
steadily to bnelnees. ; He to prepared iortng 
1884 to give wtlaSaotion to all who may desire 
photographe of thetoselvw. R. Sallows

A Word to the Wmr.—Why will you run 
the risk of breaking your leg (or perhape your 

akl by slipping on’ the lee, when it can be 
tdcred by getting your overshoes shod with 

rubber eoliag by Bines, the atioemahar. Klng-

If you want good gooda at right prices, go 
' ' under, variety store. They willstraight to Saundere'vartety store. They '

give special Induoemento this month In __
lines. The largest aed finest stock In town of 
fancy goods Jewellery, plated ware, stoves 
and tinware. "The cheapest house under the 
sun.

Schdols opened on Monday hut.
Mr. Bonuamy ha» returned to Buflaln.
John McCullough is In tuwll t*da 

week. I.
Rev. tr. McRae, waa in town this 

week. w"
The rink is wêl! pi'r mixed thie

R
L MALL FARM OR MARKET QAR-
P DEN fer sals The above property to 
rithiu one mile of the market eqnaro, being 
r11"1 of lot 3, concemlon 1, Ooderloh township, 
Diitaining 21 acre* of good garden ground. 
[ has on it a good frame house and turn with 
Ither conveniences Good orchard of «nulled 

Ht- Apply to E. WOODCOCK, ReafEetate 
ent, Hamiltoa street. 18161m.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—
a,Lot No. A In the Bayfield con. township 
I Goderich. 85 acres *$ tofiOaoreeclearodand 
y< <’ from etumpe—balance well timbered, has 
Irontage on Bayfield river and on the Clinton 
i„ « aJlioln» the incorporated village of A™. For terms—farther nartloulars end 
|0",l|., !,n« °f sale apply to LEITH. KINO- U°NB ti ARMOUR, Solicitors 18 King 
l r:,l; West Toronto. Or to John Morgan 
yOlel keeper, Bnyfield, 189P-tf

ARM FOR SALE-BEING THE
h„ 1*> acres of block lettered “V," In

Goncemlon of the Township of Col- 
Atxmt 85 or 80 acres are cleared. The 

Si ‘i"* H™**»’ consists of maple, beeoh

IT . J!®. T0 RBNT—A lOOMFORT-
“ît^s^hî

Puutry and. Sd-
n the r *
*. WOI____ awsru.ingm

Hi which are 
run trees. T

Sad i. " w uiwiiicu, peniTJ BBU ÜW1-
SgpMjarsraRs

ind «=-. Jwo-fifths o( an note of

“Me. Apply to OEO. McMAHON. Qode-
iei6tf

rt'OR SALE OR TO RENT.—THAT
«^"and1 %

radcliffk, fire, marine,
____Life and Accident Insurance Agent.
Representing first-class Companies Also agent 
for the Caisapa Live Stock Insurance Co. Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town os 
Farm Property, In any way to suit the borrow 
er. Offioo—(up-etalrsl Kay’s block Ooderloh

QBAGER A LEWIS, Oppoeitb Mak- 
O tin’s Hotel, Goderich, have private 

FUIfba TO LEND.
In aay sums to suit parties wanting loans, at 
very low ratee. 1907-

TAMK8 SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac.
U Office. * " " ‘
rich. 
meMurëd

Crabb’e Block, Kingston st.. Gode 
is drawn correctl Plans and specifications i 

Carpenter’s* nlaeterer’a.and 
leured and ralued.

mason’s work

$50,000 TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
CENT.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO'Y
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay
able halfyearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT * CAMERON,

Barrister», Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Oo'y.
Messrs. Cameron, Holt ti Cameron have 

i amount of private fund» to loan 
a farm aecnrity.

Hob. Oct «, 1883. 1911-tf

The regret is great in England that 
Mr. Goehen’e defective eyesight pre
vent» his being s candidate foi speaker 
of the House of Commons. No other 
eandidate ao unexceptionable can be 
found. A man rarely mieeee so much 
both for himeelf and hia family through 
merely defective vision.

Mill ftarls Lae accepted a poeitiea in 
the registry office.

Miee Liana Gi‘<eon, milliner, is down 
with an attack ef fever.

Mrs. Blaek left on Monday to pay her 
respecte to the Queen city.

The Messrs. Bond, druggists, will 
leave town tbia month, for Galt.

Rev. Meeers. O’Connor and Shea 
were the gueete of Rev. B. J. Watters.

Mrs. McBride, of the Albion, has re
turned from her holiday vieit among her 
relatives.

Mrs. Wilkinson returned this week 
from her trip to the prairie province and 
Minneapolis.

A number of young Udiea and gentle- 
mar were on a anowehoe expedition on 
Monday last.

Mrs. Martin, of Wood stock, and her 
daughter are the gueets of Capt. and 
Mrs. McKav.

O. Jeeeup, formerly of The Signal, 
bet now of Buffalo, m apending s few 
daye at home.

Remember the carnival at the rink to
night. The calcium light will prove a 
groat attraction.

Mise Carrie Chilton has returned to 
Loretto Convent eohool, Guelph, to con
tinue her étudiés.

Misa Fiab, of Trenton, the new organ
ist of Knox church played very accepta
bly on Sunday lut.

The County Council ie called together 
for the transaction df business on Tuee- 
day, the 22nd ineL

Now that the political contest ia over, 
we will be able to bestow more attention 
to our local column»

Mr. G. C. Robertson ia to be oongra- 
tulated on the birth of an heireae, hia 
family previously consulting of eix sons.

John Hincks, of the Detroit School of 
Medicine, spent the holidays at home, 
and hu returned to pursue hia etudier.

Misa Wilkinson,of the Chicago House, 
had her hand sprained by the shock the 
care sustained by being thrown off the 
track at Clinton junction.

Allan Embury, the new Principal of 
Goderich Public Schools, arrived on 
Thursday last unit with his wife and 
child, and ia at present at the British 
Exchange.

We are pleased to be able to announce 
that the Kiev. D. J. Maodonell, B.D., of 
St. Andrew’s church, Toronto, will 
preach in Knox church, on Sabbath 
evening next.

Miss Burritt was not in readiness to 
take her place as head teacher in St. 
David’s ward school on Monday lut. 
Misa Robertson will teach in her stead 
for a short time.

0. Crabb, who hu so long and 
efficiently acted in the capacity of chair
man of the sihool board, wu unanimous
ly re-elected to that position for 1884 on 
Wednesday evening.

Colin Campbell, of Seaforth, waa in 
town Monday, looking for a suitable lot 
upon which to establish a wood yard. 
A well-managed wood yard ought to pay 
in Goderich, and we hope Mr. Campbell 
will open up business in town.

Misa Gordon, St. Patrick’» St.,invited 
herSundey school clus,numbering uven, 
to her residence on New Years’ morning, 
and presented thorn each with a neatly 
designed floral card painted by her own 
hand, and entertained them eumptuoue- 
ly.

The Kingston Whig hu just celebrat
ed ite semi-centennial anniveury. The 
paper ia now one of the beat managed 
in the province, and we feel very kindly 
towards our venerable But active con
temporary, for on it we spent many a 
day of our apprenticeship. The pioturo 
of the patriarchal ex-editor, Dr. Barker, 
brings to our remembrance many a 
forcible article, written in an execrable 
hand, which it was dur duty to “set up’" 
in days of yore.

Neil A. McGUlivray, son of Rev. A. 
McGillivray, Goderich hu tendered hia 
resignation ae principal of Cookeville 
school. He left town lut Saturday an 
.route fur St. Thomu, having received 
the appointment aa teacher of a school 
in thaÿcity.

We have received from Harry E. 
Johnston, Canadian paaungor agent of 
the Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwau
kee R.R., a natty New Year’s buaii 
card. The locomotive on the title page 
ia beautifully engraved. Harry ia a live 
railway man.

The week of prayer hu bun partly 
observed in -town by joiut meeting» in 
the churchee. On Tuesday the muting 
wu held in the North strut Methodist 
church, last (Thursday) evening in Knox 
church, and to-night it will he held in 
the M. E. church.

Mias Hatchison’s class of young lediu 
attending Knox church S.S. recently 
presented her with a handsome plush 
photograph album, 4s a mark of their 
esteem for her as a teacher. The mem
bers of the ciau have grown into early 
womanhood under her teaching, and are 
much attwhed to her.

Fkther Northgraves will deliver a 
lecture on “Reason and Revolution" in 
the town hall, Wlngham, on Tuesday 
evening the 15th inat. We underatand 
tbht the lecture hu bun well received 
in various pointa in Canada and the Unit
ed States. The lecture will likely attract 
an audience from every denomination.

Hymeneal.— On Wednesday an in
teresting «flair took place at the residence 
of Hugh Hamilton, West street, when 
hie fourth daughter, Maggie, wu married 
to A. B, Stewart, of St. Catherines, 
formerly of Goderich. The happy pair 
left by the noon train for their future 
home, aocompained by the good wishes 
of friends.

A Neat Cook Book.—One of the beet 
cook books that hu been sent us wes 
lut wuk received with the complimente 
of the Rock Island R. R. This enter
prising company have the art of adver
tising down to perfection. The book 
contains some of the best recipes for 
family cooking that we have sun, and it 
is got up neatly- The plan of the rail
way on the luck of cover is ingenious. 
We would advise our readers to send for 
a copy to the general ticket and pasun- 
ger department of the Ohioago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway at Chicago,
m

Masonic Concent.—A reference to 
the Muonic concert which wu held in 
Victoria hall on Thureday, Dec. 27th 
wu inadvertently omitted from the lut 
iuue of Tee Signal. It ia needles» to 
uy that the programme reflected credit 
upon the management, as it wu taken 
part in by Messrs. Joilin and Cole of 
Clinton, DePeudry, Henderson and 
Bond of Goderich, and the Mieses Rsd- 
cliffe, Wynn and Smeeth of Goderich. 
The reading by Mr. J. T. Oarrow and 
the recitation by Miu Kathleen Ball 
were also given in a manner that wu 
well appreciated. Professor DePeudry 
presided at the piano, assisted by Miu 
Radclifle and Miu Wynn.

R. R. Accident.—While the after
noon expreu (running behind time 
owing to the etorm) wumakin ; far Clin
ton on Thursday of lut week, the engine 
ran off the track at the “diamond." The 
enginur held to hi» poet, and escaped 
unhurt, but Rutherford the fireman 
jumped, and wu cat about the head and 
face. The passengers were well ehaken 
up and baldly scared. Littimer, the 
violinist, of Seaforth, wu thrown violent
ly forward and had one of hie riba brok
en, and hie knu injured. The fault ap
peared to have bun with the switchman. 
Conductor Crawford wu running the 
train. The engine waa ditched for a 
number of days, owing to stormy weath
er.

Lecture on “Bridges,”—The first of 
the aeries of lectures under the auspices 
of the North Strut Methodist church 
wu held on Friday evening lut. Ow- 
ing-’to the severe storm that prevailed 
the attendance was not as large as 
would otherwise have bun the 
cue. The subject, “Bridges," wu ably 
dealt with by the lecturer, Rey. J. V. 
Smith, of London, and all who hau the 
privilege of listening to the lecture 
were well satisfied that they had dared 
to face the atom to hear it. Rev. Mr. 
Smith is an able speaker, a clear reuon- 
er and a brilliant word-painter, and 
when he next cornea thie way we will en
deavor to be preunt amongst the audi
ence. The chair wu occupied by Rev. 
T. M. Campbell,and thechoir gave excel
lent muaic on the oeouion.

Dancing and Etiquette.—Prof. N. J. 
Degallea, of Toronto, will open a dancing 
academy and etiquette teaching class in 
Victoria hall on Monday next.' Speaking 
of the system adopted by the professor, 
the Toronto Telegram gives the following : 
—Prof. N. J. Degallea,inwhoseacadenty 
at the Grand Opera House, Toronto, 
Madame Langtry practiced a little the 
other day, ia now with his twelve Danc
ing Muter» individually teaching an 
afternoon and evening clus in a differ
ent town every day in the week over the 
Province of Ontario, part of Quebec and 
New York, in his profession now excels 
the world, and rules our fuhions. He 
plays every siting instrument. This 
favorite teacher is the author of a book 
on etiquette and dancing, and hu pre
pared some of the most prominent actors 
tor the stage, Ha also teschee Indian

> PRESENTATIONS.
•••Ter lee pitchers 1er She ». ». ItaRcrla 

«cadeau ef Kiss Lhwrch.

WEDDING BELLS.

taring and leaving a room, sitting, stand
ing, bowing, walking, presenting, turn
ing, etc., in French, explained in Eng
lish by requeet.

The wu an unusually large attendance 
at the weekly prayemuting held in 
Knox church on Wednesday evening, it 
having become known that valuable pre
sents were about to be presented to 
Messrs T. MeOillicuddy and J. Mitchell, 
who for three year* put had been super
intendent and primary superintendent 
respectively of Knox church Sunday 
school. Mr. MeOillicuddy hu just re
tired from the auperintendeney, and Mr. 
Mitchell had succeeded him, and the 
fact that the latter wu about to be mar 
tied to one of the teacher» of the echool, 
lent an additional interact to the occa
sion. The eilver ice pltebere (tilting) 
and goblete presented were each of beau 
tiful design, and were greatly admired 
by all present. Owing to important 
bueineu at the school board, Hr. Mc- 
Qillicuddy did not put in an appearance 
until a late hour, and hia auoeeeaor to 
office wu called upon first to receive hie 
handsome gift. O. B. Robeon, on lie- 
half of the school, road the following ad
dress ;
Mr. J. Mitchell : u -

Drab Superintendent, — For throe 
yeera you have bean engaged in feeding 
the little liunbe of the noek, a work to 
which you have devoted yourself with 
zeal and affection, and Gwd hu crowned 
your labors with a large measure of suc
cess. Taking knowledge ef thie fut, 
and recognizing in yen thou indispen
sable qualities which pertain to the aue- 
oeuful superintendent— firmufiu, pru
dence and love of tile work—when the 
position of superintendent became va
cant, we naturally and unanimoualy con
cluded to aak you to accept the office, 
which, to eur great joy, you did, 
although somewhat reluctantly, owing to 
the deep interest yeu had in your claw. 
Being assured that yon possess theability 
necessary for this work, and the desire 
to discharge the various duties connect
ed therewith in auch a manner A will 
refit the school and glorify the name of 
lod, we have every confidence in you.

Please accept, then, dear superintend
ent, the accompanying gift, u a alight 
recognition of the services you have al
ready rendered, and as a token of the 
good will on the part of the teacher» and 
scholars toward» you in your new capa
city.

May we long stand aide by aide, char
acterised by oueneu of aim, and bound 
by the eorde of harmony, with ready 
hand» and willing hearts, rescuing the 
perishing, and aetting them safely on 
the Rock of Ageeever remembering, 
“D is not by might, tiur by power, but 
by My Spirit, uid the Lord. '

Mr Mitchell replied in a brief speech, 
thanking the donor» for their beautiful 
ruent, and exprauing a hope that the 
indly relations which had existed be

tween the retiring Superintendent and 
the teacher» would continue under hia 
administration of the echoel. He had 
only been apprised of the nature of the 
gift at the last hour, and hia surprise 
waa much enjeyed by those present. 
Mr. MeOillicuddy theu put in an ap
pearance, when Mr. Robeon advanced 
and read the following :—
Mr. T. MeOillicuddy.

Dear Friend,—It was with sorrow we 
became apprised of your decision to re
sign the position of superintendent of 
our Sabbath School, eepecially when we 
learned the cause which neoeuitated 
this decision. Three year» ago you' 
entered on this work with entbusium 
and determination, and the history of 
theu year» proclaims that your efforts 
have not been spumodio. In rain and 
in sunehine, in health and in weakness, 
vou have always been at your post with 
heart all aglow. Harmony hu reigned 
in our meetings, and God, we trust, has 
crowned our united labors with euccees. 
The difficulties you have had to grapple 
with have been many, but you have 
donq ao’manfully, and have, in a marked 
degree, been suoceuful in overcoming 
them, ao that the present prosperity of 
the school is due iu no small degree to 
your systematic, pains-taking, persever
ing efforts. In saying farewell to you, as 
superintendent, we desire you to accept 
thie gift u a memento of the many 
happy hour» we have spent, working to- 
R ither in the Muter’» v ineyard, and may 
God, in hia wiee providence, speedily re
store you to health. May he long spare 
your valuable life And when the 
troubled ocean with ite sicknesses and 
tempests is crossed may you sail into the 
hasten, and land on that shore against 
which no storm ever beats,and where the 
weary are at rest.

The recipient thanked the toichers 
and friends forth# handsome gift, and 
after some humorous allusions to the 
rapid way in which new superintendents 
of the 8. 8. had gone off matrimonial'y, 
uked for a continuance of support and 
encouragement for hie successor. He 
paid a tribute to the Christian spirit al
ways displayed toward him by the touch
ers and other» of the school, and thanked 
them all for the beautiful expression of 
regard which they now showed him. 
After the meeting,congratulation» jiouré* 
in upon the two recipient».-

The Ottawa Free Pres» gives Hon. Mr. 
Mowat a majority of 13.

Andrew Adam», of Nebraska, come to 
the hospital at Erie, Pa., to have 128 
tumor» removed from hia body. Forty- 
five, varying from the size of a walnut to 
that of a turnip, were removed at the 
tint operation. The tumors were the 
result of a squirrel bite received when 
Adams was a boy at Ripley, N.Y.

A •sable WeEdlag—MllsbeSl-BlneSt am» 
FIsb-BlasIS—Aa Evens In Fubleanble 
Cirelee.

On Thursday lut a very pleasing cere
mony took place in St. George’s church, 
the event being a double wedding. The 
contracting persona wars Mr Jams* Mit
chell, editor of the Goderich Star, and 
Mias Helen Florence Bluett, and Mr. 
Walter C. Fish, ef Brighton, Out, and 
Miu Agnes Georgina Bluett. During 
the previone week a heavy storm had 
prevailed, but on thie morning the sun 
shone out brightly, and everthmg looked 
favorable for the ceremony. The at
tendance wu large, eepecially of the fair 
m, whieh showed clearly that the parti
cipant» in the nuptiale were held in 
high esteem by the people of Goderich. 
The ceremony, st which Ven. Archdea
con El wood and Rev. J. Walters officiat
ed, wu performed strictly in accordance 
with the ritual of the Cnuroh of Eng
land, the first part of the eervice being 
performed in the body of the church, 
and the latter part wu celebrated in 
front of the communion rail, whither 
the bridal party had marched during the 
chanting or the j*a!iu. The ceremony 
opened and closed with a hymn, which 
was no doubt oauaed by the fact that 
Mi* Aggie had been a valued member 
of 8L George's choir. Miu Helen wore 
a fawn colored eilk, trimmed with cream 
colored Spaniah lace, with up to match ; 
Mi* Dempsey, of Hamilton, her first 
bridesmaid, wore a ruby velvet ekirt 
and bine silk overekirt, with cap 
to match ; Mias Montgomery, the 
second bridesmaid, wore a drosa of 
blue mine veiling, trimmed with lace, 
and a cap to match." Mi* Aggie, wu 
dressed in bronze green, trimmed with 
old gold, with hat and plume to match i 
her first bridesmaid. Mi* Rom, wore a 
dress of plum-colored ai k and pluah,. 
with hat and plume to match ; and Miea 
Shaw, theaaoond bridesmaid wu arrayed 
in blue brocade aed velvet, with crean» 
colored hat and plume. Mr. Riehard 
Radclifle,of the ouatome departmaut,per- 
formed the duty of “giving away" the 
bride» on the oecuion. Mr*Jqj*chell 
wu aeeieted by Maura. F. W. John
ston and Robert E. Hays, while 
the' same kind offices were per
formed for Mr. Fish by Dr. Mo- 
Dunagh and Mr. C, C. Hoes. At the 
completion ol the ceremonie», and after 
the registering had been duly made, the 
organist,Mr. W. F. Foot,strook upa live
ly wedding march, and the britl.tl party 
moved in procession tn the door, where 
cvtiyejranoee were in atteedapoe to drive 
them to the residence of the brides’ 
mother, St. George’s Créaient, where a 
aumptuoui wedding hreakfut had been 
prepared.

The present* to the bridu were 
numerous and costly, and gave evidence 
of a wide circle of appreciative friends.

After refreshments had been partaken 
of, the bridal party wu driven to the 
r.lijway station, and took the train for 
the eut, where the honeymoon will be 
spent.

The Signal a ishes the happy couples 
every bleuing that matrimony can 
bring them, and, figuratively epaaking, 
throws the editorial elipper after them.

S. ti. ANNIVBR8ARY.
Norte si. Metbsdlst Charch Eaatiay Echeel.

Our Methodiet friends have had had 
weather tor their meetings during the 
week. On Sunday J. T. Treleaven, pu- 
tor of Queen’a Avenue Methodist church, 
London, preached anniversary sermons 
in the church, morning and evening. 
Thie young man, who, by the way.ia eon 
of R. Treleaven, of Aehneld, givu pro
mise of unusual power» aa a clear and 
forcible preacher. Hia evening sermon 
was an admirable discouru, and wu 
well-fitted for the first Sunday of the 
New Year. Hia text wu, “Ihave lab
ored in vain ; I have spent my atiangth 
for naught ;’’ and Isis treatment of it wu 
admirable. He epoke word» of encour
agement to mother», invalida, Christians 
without brilliant gifts, ministers, and 
Sunday school workera, and made 
some excellent points on each of the 
head». In the afternoon Mr. Treleaven 
aleo addressed the children of the Sun- 
dav school, and shqjred himself well 
able to deal with the younger portion of 
humanity. Short addresses were also 
given by Rev. T. M. Campbell and T. 
MeOillicuddy. There wu a fair attend
ance, notwithstanding the snow storm.

On Monday evening there was finer 
weather, and a large audience assembled 
to witness the entertainment provided 
by the 8. S. scholar*. Rev. T. M. 
Campbell occupied the chair, and a well 
prepared report wu road by the secre
tary, James Yates, showing the average 
attendance to be 190 for the year. The 
following took part in the programme— :

Recitations—Clem Pennington, Bella 
McKnight, Flora Robinaon, Everett Mc
Kenzie, Addiaon Campbell, Minnie 
Campbell, Matey Campbell, Wm. H. 
Robertson. Dialogue by' Nettie and 
Mabel Elms. Reading—Albert Humber. 
Singing l)f Alice Batesjmd Edith Sim
mon», Matty, Addie, Edith, Morley and 
Windsor Campbell, Berty Cook and 
Emma Hyalop.

“When the Swallows Homewud Fly" 
was nicely rendered by Miss Weston, 
and “Refuge" a duett by Miu Weston 
and A B. Henderson wu very well re
ceived. Mr. Henderson’» eolo, “Com
mitted to the Deep" wu given with 
power and, exprueion. The entire 
entertainment wu a pleuant and profita
ble one.

The schtol room ia being thoroughly 
overhauled, and when completed will be 
one t f the most comfortable in Hnron.


